
Sac. Robert ~dmunds 

Date Of 1JTaetin.s: January 14, 1953 , "1:30 

Place Of ~1eetin~: French Hall 

Type of ~~eting: Executive 
~r6sidinr,: Ed Swenson 

nresent:	 Lincoln, Tanner, Jablonka, Lafreniere, Houston, 
Swenson" Whitmore, 5mB 11, Edrm.mds, Gore, Tut t Ie, 
Bennett, Kinrs. 

Order of Business: 

Ed Swanson suggested that 8. standard A.~.O. bad~e be pur
chased fo'rrformer president Bill '.Vhitmore end it was a.e;~eed 

that funds be taken fro~ the treasury to make this purchase. 
It/vas definitely decided that two chapter meetings be 

held e~~h month, one to be formal, the other informal. 
It wus Bug~ested that for the first formal meetin~ that 

Mr. Sheldon speak on conservstion. (Feb. 11th.) 
Sev8ra1 proposals concer~ing social activities for the 

chapter were made. This included a hayride, a picnic at ~~. 

'l'oby, a sqUHre dance and sever[·l others. It was decided t'bat 
a committee decide what could be done about sponsoring social 
events and make susgestions. 

It was voted to increase dues for meMbers to rrs¢, per sem
ester, and pled~es SO¢' per semester. 

The possibility of pled~es, as a specific project, work 
With the S.~ll schools tournement. 

It WbS ag~reed that pledges for the comin~ semester be 
sent invitation c~rQS Bnd that a definite ti~e limit for in
ducting pledges be set. The next initiation W[,s set for th 
first Pleeting in Harch. 

A definite ylace for holdin8 chapter meetir~s as well as 
fOD storin~ supplies was discussed. 

Lherlie Linc~ln announced that he had secuded th& aid of 
four pled~es to act as ushers at the next University concert. 

The chapter hes volunteered to take care of arr8n~in~ the 
fires at the coming winter carniv61 picnic at the Golle~e pond. 

The feaai bi li ty of TIlembe rs serv infS 8S Del" (, hie fs he re in 
Amherst w~s discussed. 

~he meeting was ~journed at 9:15. 

Respect,ully su1Jmi tted. 


